Please return this completed leaflet to Freepost LISTENING BOOKS
(no other address needed) or contact Claire Gosden by telephone:
020 7407 9417 or email: cgosden@listening-books.org.uk
Name of applicant
Signature of applicant or parent/
guardian / carer / teacher*
Name of parent / guardian / carer
/ teacher (if applicable)
Address

Find reading difficult? Why not try

listening to audiobooks?
Listening Books provides a charity audiobook lending service
with over 8,000 titles, available for anyone who finds that
reading or holding a book is impacted by an illness, disability,
specific learning difficulty or mental health condition

Email address
Telephone number
Date of birth
Disability / illness / mental health
or learning difficulty
If you would like to provide
further information on how your
stated print impairment impacts
reading / holding books, this
would be helpful for our records
You will receive your welcome pack via email or post. If you would also like a
call from our library team to help you get started, or with choosing your
audiobooks, please tick here:
*I confirm that I am/the applicant is eligible for membership of Listening Books and cannot read
books in the usual way, and that I/they would find the membership fee (ranging from £20 to
£45 per year) a barrier to joining the service. I understand that these audiobooks must not be
modified, copied, reproduced, transferred, distributed, leased, licensed or publicly performed in
any way, are lent to members for their own non-commercial use only and will be returned to
Listening Books or, if downloaded, will be deleted from any portable device and any discs the
titles have been burnt to destroyed at the end of the lending period. If signing on behalf of a
child, young person or vulnerable adult you agree to accept responsibility to monitor the titles
they listen to. Funding permitting, your membership will be renewed on an annual basis if you
are actively using the service. Your membership will be cancelled if not used within 4 weeks of
receiving your membership ‘Welcome Pack’. Listening Books is a registered charity.
Charity No. 264221 Ref: VSGP-Dor20

FREE MEMBERSHIP
for anyone who would find Listening Books’ usual membership
fees a barrier to joining
T: 020 7407 9417
E: info@listening-books.org.uk
www.listening-books.org.uk
Some stock photos posed by models

‘Listening Books distributes pure, undiluted pleasure and
friendship’, Patron, Stephen Fry
Borrow audiobooks on CD sent to you through the post
(CDs come in an MP3 format)
Download books through our website or app to
smartphones, tablets, computers, laptops etc.
Stream books online through your computer, laptop or tablet.
Thousands of bestselling fiction, non-fiction and great educational
audiobooks available for adults and children (7+)
No individual download costs, and all postage covered by us

Sign up today while we still have
free places available!
Want this information via phone or email? Contact
020 7407 9417 or cgosden@listening-books.org.uk

Listening Books is able to offer free memberships to anyone who
finds reading or holding a book is impacted by an illness, disability,
specific learning difficulty or mental health condition and also would not
be able to afford our normal membership fees
(between £20 to £45 per year).
Once we receive the returned form (overleaf), we will send a welcome
pack along with full instructions on how to use the service.
Members can choose to cancel their membership at any time
and there are no hidden costs.
Find out more or sign up online:
www.listening-books.org.uk/why-join.aspx

